Are you ready for the Challenge?

There is a challenge between the VFW and Auxiliary! This year, the challenge is a competition in the state between the VFW
and Auxiliary to be Relevant vs Soar. The VFW is Relevant, and the Auxiliary is Soar. The competition is to see if State
VFW or Auxiliary can raise the most money for the Wisconsin Veterans Homes. The State VFW and Auxiliary funds raised
will be used to purchase items from each VA Home Members “wish-lists” for the WI Veterans' Homes at King, Union
Grove and Chippewa Falls. Below is a brief description of each WI Veterans home. The timeline is November 2020 to
May 31, 2021. All funds must be in NLT May 31, 2021 to be counted. Please help us surpass the State VFW!!

King Veterans home, located in King, WI, is a long term and rehabilitative care facility which offers skilled
medical and nursing care to meet the needs of veterans, a veteran's spouse, the surviving spouse of a veteran, and
Gold Star Parents (parents who have lost a son or daughter in combat).
Union Grove Veterans home includes modern and affordable residences, a variety of social opportunities, and
comprehensive skilled nursing services or a protective memory-care environment located in southeastern
Wisconsin!
Chippewa Falls Veterans located in Chippewa Falls, WI is a Veterans home which provides long-term, and
skilled nursing care to veterans and spouses who cannot be cared for in their homes.
Each of the Veterans homes consists of a multidisciplinary team of physicians, nurses, therapists and social
workers to develop a customized, goal-oriented treatment plan to address each member's specific needs.
Please everyone we can BEAT their challenge!! Department Auxiliary funds by check are to be are made out
to VFWA-WI, and earmark “Soar”. Mail check to Dept. Treasurer Lenore Otto 1383 W Wisconsin Ave
Oconomowoc, WI 53066.
State VFW funds are to be sent to VFW of Wisconsin c/o Tom Heath PO Box 6128 Monona, WI 53716.
Make check out for VFW of WI and earmark “State VFW/Aux Challenge”

Honoring our Mission to Serve Veterans “Soar Like an Eagle for Veterans.”
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